
Student Bar Association
Office of the SBA Executive Council

SBA Council Meeting Agenda
April 5th, 2022, 12:05 pm- 12:55 pm – Room 308

I. Call to Order -- Melvin
II. Roll Call -- Parker

A. Absent - Emily Almanza, Parker Lucas
B. 18 voting members total –  16 voting members present -- Quorum met

III. Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes
A. Motion - Taylor
B. Second -  Ni
C. Vote: passed unanimously (16/16)

IV. Special Orders
V. Committee Reports

A. Appropriations -- Christina
B. Diversity -- Niayai
C. Student Life – Lillie

1. LDOC BBQ Event ($) 7,300
a) “Barristers Barbeque Bash”
b) Sam jones barbeque

(1) BBQ, chicken, slaw, mac, beans, sweet potato muffins,
banana pudding, and tea. We’ll buy canned sodas and
water like we did last year since Sam Jones only has
gallons of tea.

(2) Canned sodas - $90
c) Question → what are we looking at budget wise?

(1) Under budget currently
(2) Getting a check back from Barristers as well. $7,900

d) Motion: Lillie
e) Second: Brian
f) Vote: passed unanimously

2. Bar review - Ugly Monkey on Friday, April 8th from 9-11
D. Elections -- Harsh
E. Graduation -- Taylor

1. Graduation Banquet Catering-  $13,000
a) Veggies
b) Barbeque pork sliders
c) Mini empanadas
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d) Mac and cheese bite
e) And lots more yummy food!

2. Decorations- $1,000
a) Balloon arch for pictures
b) Other decor for grads

3. Block Vote for Decorations and Food = total $14,000
a) Motion: Taylor
b) Second: Gladys
c) Vote: passed unanimously

4. SBA Service Award - Incoming President is responsible for getting plaque
and presenting it

a) Lillie is going to help Taylor get plaque and contact previous SBA
members who presented/chose the award

b) No one can remember if it was voted or picked by SBA (we
stopped doing it during COVID)

c) Usually the recipient is a 3L inside of SBA
d) Ni suggested using a google form sent to all SBA members and

having the 3Ls listed. Everyone can pick their choice for the award
5. $300 - Plaque for award

a) Motion: Taylor
b) Second: Shooter
c) Vote: passed unanimously

6. Committee Chairs Transition
a) Taylor will be sending out the template this upcoming week to

have everyone list the events you've done, contacts, etc. to help
the transition process for the new committee chairs

b) Any reps on the fence come talk to any of the future execs about
your ideas/concerns because we would love to see you back next
year

F. Marketing + Communications -- Parker
G. Rules + Judiciary -- Melvin
H. SBA Cares -- Joanna

1. Wellness lunch and learn yesterday
a) Set up this week

(1) Time: 4-6 pm wednesday
(2) Take down: 2:00 thursday

b) Food truck backed out
c) Powell was supposed to make food, he backed out due to rain
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d) Free ice cream!
2. Last week of school/reading day

a) Try to get dogs for students to pet
(1) $300

b) Maybe do the same day as barbecue bash
c) Donuts and coffee

(1) $300
d) Motion for $600: Joanna
e) Second: Brian
f) Vote: passed unanimously

VI. Executive Officer Reports
A. President -- Caroline Lonon

1. Congrats to the new Executive board and good luck to reps running!
B. Vice-President -- Melvin Holland

1. Congrats to you all
2. Y’all are going to do great next year
3. Good luck to those running as reps

C. Secretary -- Parker Watson
1. Thank you to all SBA members, especially the 3Ls!

D. Treasurer -- Christina Belville
1. Thank you as well
2. More for having the patience for me figuring out a system that has lots of

problems
VII. Virtual Suggestion Box Matters
VIII. Open Floor for SBA Council

A. Shooter - Student’s family impacted in Ukraine
1. Fundraising for clothing, food, necessities
2. Money is going to a vetted organization
3. Donate like we did for pro bono council?
4. Venmo - Camels for UKR
5. Discussion about asking what the organization is and donate directly

a) Motion for $1000 to donate directly to the organization: Taylor
b) Second: Will
c) Vote: passed unanimously

B. Jaden
1. Thanks to all yall for allowing me to serve alongside you
2. This year was not easy with all the controversy
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3. We know as SBA members that we came in, got the job done, and
worked together

IX. Public Comments from Student Body
A. Asia Lowe

1. I’ve seen a lot of growth
2. Seems like there have been a lot of fun events
3. You guys did a great job as far as planning great events
4. Piece of advice → one thing is limiting the gossip around the school. As

SBA members, we have a responsibility to maintain confidentiality.
5. People are looking to us, if they hear us talking about each other, it can

cause a mess
6. Overall, she is proud of us and the improvements that were made this

semester
X. Old Business
XI. New Business
XII. Adjournment

A. Motion - Jaden
B. Second -  Ni
C. Vote: passed unanimously


